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IDUR OURO 'COLKl.
CIIIMES 01F 711E CLOCA,

Whast &&ys the elock whon it strikes oua?
IWatch,"l maya the dlock, Iloh. watcb, little on@."

Wbat maya the dlock whou it sîrikes twol
",Love Goad, 11111e one. for (bd loves YenI."

Tel] me soltly whati t whimpers ai thrc.
It is, Il Suffer litt1e childron to coule unto Me."

IThon corne. géntlo Iambe. and wander no more,"
'Tis the voice oi the Shepherd that, citlla yau ai tour.

And, oh 1 lot your yeung hearts with gladnoas revive,
When it elions s0 svwely, Il God bleua yon," eti five.

And remember ai ai%, ai the fading of day,
That your file. la a vapour that tadoth away.

And irbai maya the dlock when il 8irikos neven?
Il0O snob la the kingdom-tho kingdoin of boiven."

And what maya the dlock whon it strikes eight?
1Suive 10 enter ini ai the beautdul gaie."

And louder,'silU louder, i cilla you ai nino,
IMy son, oh, givo mue that heinar ofbtine."

And snob hoe your voicas responsive ai ion,
",Hosanna in the highoat I Hosanna 1 Amen!"

And loua lot tho chorus ring out ai eleven,
Il01 snch is the kingdom-iho kingdom of heaven.'

When iho deep airokea ai nildnighi tho waichword sahal
ring,

"L» I 1h... are My jewols, ibese, these," saih the King.

PETTING THE TIGER.

I romember reading of a mother visiting a
menagerie witb a lovely infant in bier arms.
As tbey stood by the tiger's cage, the animal,
apparently quiet, perniitted the caresses of the
bable. The mother, thinking it under the con-
trol of its keeper, and caged in iron bars,
relaxed bier vigilance, wben suddenly the tiger
seized the child, and in one fatal moment
miade it its prey.

I thought as I rend the paragraph, how
many worse than t.iger's cages we have ail over
this loved land of ours. They formn almost
an unbroken netwvork from ocean to ocean. It
is a palace-like building, here, a lelis pretentious
one there, and a sbanty down by the rail-
road. Each holds alike the sanie enemy, the
sparkling wine-cup.

Do you see those two friends shaking
bands so heartily on the steps of yonder
grand botel ? They have not met since boy.
bood's days, and now middle age dlaims
them.

"lCorne in, Fred. Witb a social glass be-
tween us, we'll talk over bygones. Waiter,
some of your best champagne. No shaking of
your bead, Fred."

The champagne is brougbt, and the friends
are quickly reviewing the past.

"Have your glass fil]ed again, Fred ; 'tis
really wortb your wbile to take a draught
from these glasses. The design is a triumph
of art. We have lived tbus long without any
barm from the cheerful glass. We have wills
strong as iron bars, and thev can guard with
master-like vigilance our failings-if wo bave
any."

A third time the glasses were filled, and,
"Eere's a double beal th to thee," waa sung
with the vim of college days.

Then they parted. But mark the sequel.
The appetite, which tbey boastod was caged

with strong wills, had not thon been careaed.
Tho desiro becanie a tiger, aud ero long oe
of the jolly friends fllled a drunkard's grave,
aud tbe other, a wrock, dwolt in a inaniacas
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(loldenhalir eimebed upon gradpa's hem;
Dur hIl Goldenhar, flred wia the,
Ail the day buay ais busy ean b.

Up [n the rnung ai M VU 'lvight,
Out wltb thre birdsanmd butierfiles brlgbt,
Skipplng about 1111 the ooming af nlght.

arandpt toyed vith the ourla on hie hmad.
"Whai bai my darllng beau dolng," h. sud,
Binom ah. rose wilir th. sun from n bd W?

Pltiy rnneb," arnwered thé aveetl 1111e one.
1 cannot tell sornuoh 1hlng3i 1 bavedon.-

Playod wlth miy dolly and feeded rny bun;

,,And then r jamnp.d vh m'y utile jamp.ropo,
And 1 rUae ont of mane vater and nosp
Bootiful worlda-nairnna'a casiles of hope.

" 1Thon I have rueadd in my pleturai book,
And Bella mnd Il v. vent le look
For mmooth Uitile atones by the aide of the brook.

"lAna thon 1 omed home and outed my lia,
Ana i cUimbed up on gnadpa's hne,
And V's J.. ais tired ais tirmd cau b.e."

Lover and lover the 11111e head pressed,
Until it héa dropped upon grandpa's breust;
Dean liii!. Goldouhair, avmmi bo lhy nest 1

We anobutohilron; thinga that vedo
Are ae aponta of a babo to tbe Infiulte vlew,
That marks ail our v.akneaa, and pilles il, ton.

Goad grant that when night overahadowa our way,
And ve shall i oaled to acouti fon our day,
Ho sahl find us ai guiltle sa Goldonhair lay.

And oh, when aveary, rnay ve hi so blest,
And aluk l1k. the lnnooant cbild 10 oui rut,
And isel ouruelvea alaspea to the InSulite brfea..

PA WS AND CLA WS.

"Mother," said littie Nanule, "lsometimes
pussy bas paws, and aiometimes sire bas claws,
Isn't that funny ? Sbe pats with bier paws
and play prettily; but elbe scratches witb ber
claws, sud then I don't love lier. I wisb she
bad no claws, but only soft little paws; then
she would neyer scratch, but would be always
mce."

"IWell, Nanuje, dear," said ber mothor,
"remomber that you are very much like

pussy. These little bands, se soft and deli-
caie, when well employed, are like pussy's
paws--very pleasaut te feel; but wben tbey
piuch or scratch or 8trike lu anger, then tbey
are like pussy's claws."

"lWell, tbat's fuuny enough, mother. I
nover tbought tirat I was 80 much like pussy."

"'You love pussy mucb," said ber mother,
"sud yen may leamu a good lesson fromn ber.

Wben you tbink kind thoughta, and speak
gentle, loving words, thon you are like pusay
with ber nice. soft paws, and uverybody will
love you; but when yen tbink bad thoughts,
or give way to ugly tempers sud speak cross
sud angry words, thon yeu are like pussy
witb her sharp, soratching claw8, sud ne one
cea love yen."

Nice soft paws are xnuch pleasanter than
sharp, tearing claws. And so gentleneas is
mucir pleasanter than anger or wratb, and
Ibis is a good reasen why we should try le
learu tbis lessen.

À SERPENT AMOZVG THE BOOK.

One day a gentleman in India wcnt into
bis library and took down a book from the
sholves. As ho did so lie feit a sligbt pain
in bis finger, like tbe prick of a pin. He
tbought that a pin bad been stuek by somo
ctr,-less porson in the cover of the book. But
soan his fin gor began to swell, then his armn,
then bis wbole body, and in a fow (lays ho
diod. It was not a pin among tho books, but
a smail and deady serpent.

There are many serpents among the b.,oks
now-&.days. They nestie in tbe foliage of
sorno of our inost fascinating literaturo; tbey
coul around the flowers whose perfumo in-
toxicates tbe senses. People read and are
charmed by the plot of the story, by the
skill with which the cbaracters are sculptured
or grouped, by the gorgeousness of the word
painting, and bardly feel tbe I'n-prick of tho
evil that is insinuated. But it stings and
poisons. Wben the record of rumcd souls is
made up on wbat multitudes will be inscribed,
"Poisoned by serpents among the books."

IlENV UGII TO POISON A PA 1118H."1

A Protestant littie girl, being asked by the
priest to attend his reflgious instruction, ro-
fused, saying it wvas against bier fatber's wishes.
The priest said she sbould obey him, and not
bier father.

"lOh, sir, we are taught in the Bible-
' Honour thy father and tby mother."'

"lYou have no business to read tbe Bible,"
said the priest.

"lBut, sir, our Saviour said in John v. 39,
« Search the Scriptures."'

IlTbat was only to the Jews, And not te
children, and yc.u don't understand it," said
the priest.

"lBut, sir, St. Paul raid to Timothy-' From,
a cbild thou hast known tbe holy Scripturesl."'
(2 Tim. iii. 15.)

IlOh," said the priest, "'Timotby was tben
being trained to be a bishop, aud was taught
by the authorities of the Church."

"lOh no, sir," said the child ; "lho was taugbt
by bis mother sud bis grandmother."

On this the priest turued hier away, 8aying,
she "lknew enough of the Bible to poison a
parish." _______

THaET that s0w lu tears shall reap in joy.

MAN will feel biniself an orphim in tbe
world, and eut off from the hope of a solution
of bis destiny, unless ho may believe tbat
there is a tie of sympatby sud relationsbip
between himself and bis Master.

CHRISTIM< living and Christian character
without Christ are impossibilities; with
Christ they have been made a reality, before
wbich tbe world bas ever offered tho bornage
of its admiration and respect.

"My son, keep thy fatber's commandaient,
and forsake not t1ûe law of tby mother: Bind
them continually upon thine heart, and tie
themn about tby neck. When thon goest, it
shail 1o4d tbee; wher thou steepest, it shal
keop theo; and when thou awakest, il shail
talk with thee.-Prov. vi. 20-22.
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